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Naturally, if it’s meaning you’re looking for, then
you’ve come to the right place as Imagined Order have
it in spades. Essentially formed as a very real three-
piece on February 5th 2018 – and apologies for not
being more specific - Imagined Order are not what
they seem, and yet so much more than what we could
have hoped for. Their debut album The Echo In The
Halls Of This House – which has, ahem, echoes of
Queens of the Stone Age, Nirvana and Kasabian – is a
revelation, and yet it’ll feel like something you’ve had
knocking around the house for years.

The mysterious misticism coming out from the Album's
artowrk, bring us towards the thought of a violent,
corrupted world we live in today . Taking the remarkable
Mohini's white tiger's posture, we looking forward to
search for the freedom factor throughout our lifetime
which can bring us the relief of accomplishment. To
expand this story,  Imagined Order is using the old art
craft which is graffiti itself. Not only there is a keen idea
of giving a chance to a DIY Graffiti artists to contribute
and make this image alive on the Mural in London or
Springfield, Mo but also creating a logo from pre-made
stencils in the street art style, around the band's
hometowns and UK.   There's nothing better expericing
this band's music than go and see them playing live.
Fully equipped they are ready to perfrom and make
remarkable memories by playing at the Venues with the
soul.  

Imagined Order are Shawn Turner (guitars, voice), Joshua Moore (drums) and Dan Leffler (bass, engineering). Hailing respectively from
Springfield (Missouri), Tennessee and Illinois, and each now variously residing in Missouri, Nashville and Los Angeles - and perhaps all
parts in between – this triumvirate’s quondam acquaintance can only be described as .. a labyrinthine affair: Dan, who includes Audioslave
as part of his studio engineering CV, and Chris Cornell as a personal inspiration, recalls erstwhile production duties on Shawn’s earliest
recorded outings as part of Johnny Q. Public, but it was surely a chance encounter with ace stickman Moore, at the Whisky a Go-Go in LA,
that lit the ‘Order’s touch-paper. Moore, who cites John Bonham and Buddy Rich as drumming idols, was living in Los Angeles at the time,
and despite subsequently becoming part of the musical furniture within the Turner/Leffler axis, a return to Nashville meant that it wasn’t
until much later that Imagined Order became anything more than an imagined reality.
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https://www.danleffler.com/
https://www.instagram.com/v_to_z/
https://www.facebook.com/imaginedorderhq
https://twitter.com/imagined_order
https://www.tiktok.com/@imagined_order
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC4-XW3IKgGruknXbQWKuubw
https://www.instagram.com/imaginedorderband/
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1sd9CksTud1MFxa3ilJyGByK_-8GAo9wr/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=100528716295869000861&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1sd9CksTud1MFxa3ilJyGByK_-8GAo9wr/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=100528716295869000861&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://soundcloud.com/autonomymgmt/sets/imagined-order-the-echo-in-the-halls-of-this-house/s-ccZ81izA041?utm_source=clipboard&utm_medium=text&utm_campaign=social_sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zz0aH4R6TGA

